The hexose transport in a hamster fibroblast mutant (DS7), unable to use glucose for generation of energy, is nevertheless subject to a marked down-regulation ("curb") after prolonged incubation of monolayer cultures with glucose; fructose is unable to exert any curb. D-Allose, an all-cis hexose, mediates a vigorous curb of the transport system. Moreover, prolonged coincubation of glucose or allose with tunicamycin (TM) brings about an additional effect that is not an inhibition of the transport system, which we shall call the "concerted"
transport curb. This type of concerted transport curb requires L-glutamine in the maintenance medium; moreover, addition of cycloheximide prevents the development of this TM effect. Apparently, cellular protein synthesis or protein turnover or both are required for the development of the TM-concerted transport curb. The concerted transport curb can be reversed in sugar-free or in fructose-containing medium, even upon readdition of TM. In contrast, the sole readdition of glucose or D-allose renders the concerted curb irreversible. This raises the question of whether the cells under the condition of the concerted curb somehow have internalized the TM into the membrane.
Cultured hamster lung fibroblasts with an aerobic energy metabolism manifest glucose-or D-allose-mediated hexose transport down-regulation, which we shall call the transport "curb." These cultures also show an additional curb that is elicited by the presence of tunicamycin (TM) (1) . This additional curb we shall call the "TM-concerted curb." The TM-concerted curb specifically demands the presence of L-glutamine, since protein turnover is apparently critical for this type of curb (2) . The TM-concerted curb does not develop in the presence of cycloheximide (Chx) . Similarly, the addition of Chx prevents the redevelopment of the glucose-or allose-mediated transport curb after sugar starvation (2) .
The TM-concerted glucose or allose curb can be released by sugar starvation or by replacement of allose or glucose by fructose (1) . In contrast, the prolonged coincubation of lung fibroblast cultures with TM and glucose or allose is able to render the concerted curb irreversible (2) . The latter feature is more succinctly illustrated in a two-phase experiment in which the TM-concerted curb [after a warm (370C) rinsing of the cultures with sugar-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)] is rendered irreversible merely by readdition of glucose or allose. In contrast, the sole readdition of TM does permit a marked restoration of the hexose transport system. This unexpected feature indicates that rinsing of allose-fed cultures somehow fails to release TM from the cells. The question arises of whether prolonged coincubation of TM with either the allose or glucose rendered TM internalized or incorporated into the membrane.
TM, a derivative of N-acetylglucosamine, inhibits the biosynthesis of glycoproteins (at the stage of dolichol) and hence the biosynthesis of membrane glycoproteins, many of which serve in the transport of glucose (3). We have found recently that TM only interferes with the hexose transport system in mammalian fibroblast cultures (monolayer cultures of hamster lung fibroblast lines) if the cultures are fed glucose or exposed to the all-cis D-aldose, D-allose. Fructose-fed cultures maintained their deregulated hexose transport, even in the presence of TM (2).
Development of the glucose-or allose-mediated transport curb requires oxidative metabolism such as pyruvate oxidation (4). However, the "concerted" transport curb that ensues by incubation of glucose or allose with TM depends on the presence of L-glutamine, presumably for cellular protein synthesis or protein turnover (2).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and Culture Conditions. The cell lines used were the hamster lung fibroblast cell line 023 and a mutant derived from this line, DS7, which is highly defective in phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI) (the PGI mutant); in addition, we used a respiratory-deficient mutant, GSK-3 (5). They were grown as described (1) in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum. Near-confluent cultures of 023 and DS7 were transferred to DMEM containing 10% dialyzed fetal bovine serum for 20 hr with glucose or with other sugars substituted for glucose. Unless stated, the medium contained 4 mM Lglutamine but no pyruvate. The hexoses fructose, glucose, and D-allose were used in a variety of concentrations; however, D-allose was never used in concentrations higher than 5 mM. TM (Sigma or Calbiochem) was used as described (1); however, the concentration was never higher than 1.5 ,tg/ml of culture medium. Protein was determined by a modified Lowry method (6 the PGI mutant (DS7) as well as the wild type (023). Consonant with this requirement is the fact that the presence of Chx (5 ,ug/ml) prevents the development of the TM-concerted curb (2) .
The concerted transport curb [briefly discussed in our previous communications (1, 2)1-i.e., the irreversible curb of the hexose transport system brought about by a protracted incubation of DS7 cultures with TM and D-allose-can also be demonstrated with D-glucose and TM, also with DS7 cultures.
After rinsing the cultures with warm sugar-free DMEM (Table 2) , a reincubation merely with glucose does not permit any marked recovery from the concerted curb (Table 2) .
We have performed the same type of experimental design with D-allose and TM, also with DS7 cultures. As can be seen from Table 3 , reincubation with TM shows a marked recovery of the hexose transport system; in contrast, the mere presence of D-allose brings about an irreversible loss of the transport system.
The glucose or allose curb requires oxidative metabolism usually by addition ofpyruvate (6) . This was illustrated by the lack of any transport curb by glucose in a respiratorydeficient hamster mutant, GSK-3, which showed consistently high levels of hexose transport with glucose and no concerted curb upon further addition of TM (2) .
We have also investigated the effect of TM on the kinetic constants of the hexose transport system of 023 cells. Initial transport rates of3-O-methylglucose were measured (20 sec).
The results were as follows: without TM, Vma, = 5.4 nmol/ mg of cell protein per 20 sec and Km = 4.7 mM; with TM (1.2 ,ug/ml), Vmax,, = 1.7 nmol/mg of cell protein per 20 sec and Km = 3.2 mM. The most noteworthy effect of TM is a marked reduction in the population of the hexose transporters. [T4C]Galactose (5 mi at37MC was used for monitoring hexose uptake by DS7 cultures (in triplicate) as described (1) .
*AIl cultures were rinsed briefly as described (1). Table 2 , but the sugar was D-allose. The experiment was done three times in duplicate. The accuracy is of the order of 10-20%. *AII cultures were rinsed briefly.
DISCUSSION
In one of our previous papers (1) we stressed the critical importance of not confining oneself to glucose when studying the effect of TM on the hexose transport system of fibroblast cultures. In the absence of any glucose or in fructosecontaining medium, TM does not "inhibit" the transport system. In stark contrast to this, the sugar D-allose, which brings about a highly developed curb of the hexose transport of the hamster lung fibroblast lines (4) after prolonged coincubation with TM, virtually brings the transport activity to a stop (1) . In the present paper we have pursued the complex interactions between TM and allose or between TM and glucose.
The features from the two-phase incubations with TM and allose revealed an intriguing "asymmetry" with regard to restoration of the hexose transport activity, during the second incubation after rinsing of the cultures. Continuous exposure to glucose or allose during the last 8 hr ofincubation sufficed to render the concerted curb permanent, regardless of the further addition of TM.
In contrast, after the allose/TM-concerted curb, the sole addition of TM did not interfere with the gradual restoration of the hexose transport system.
The persistence of the TM-concerted curb, merely by coincubation of TM with glucose or D-allose, might be interpreted in various ways. (i) A protracted presence of glucose or allose might bring about an internalization of TM in the plasma membrane. (ii) A protracted presence of glucose or allose might bring about an incorporation of the N-acetylglucosamine "head" of TM into the hexose transporter in "lieu" of the normal N-asparagine-linked Nacetylglucosamine. It might become feasible to distinguish between various options by newer techniques in membranology.
